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New materials technology has provided the 
potential for the development of an innovative 
Hybrid Composite Floor Plate System 
(HCFPS) with many desirable properties, such 
as light weight, easy to construct, economical, 
demountable, recyclable and reusable.  
Component materials of HCFPS include a 
central Polyurethane (PU) core, outer layers of 
Glass-fibre Reinforced Cement (GRC) and 
steel laminates at tensile regions. HCFPS is 
configured such that the positive inherent 
properties of individual component materials 
are combined to offset any weakness and 
achieve optimum performance. Research has 
been carried out using extensive Finite 
Element (FE) computer simulations supported 
by experimental testing. Both the strength and 
serviceability requirements have been 
established for this lightweight floor plate 
system.  This paper presents some of the 
research towards the development of HCFPS 
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1 Introduction 
1.1 New materials 
New material technology has created a trend of 
using new materials in infrastructure 
construction. Hybrid and composite materials 
have emerged as alternatives to conventional 
reinforced concrete. These materials offer 
desirable properties such as lightweight, easy 
to construct, economical, demountable, 
recyclable and reusable. 
In this context, GRC and PU, which have been 
developed with new material technology, have 
the potential to be used as component materials 
in hybrid structural floor plates.  GRC is fiber-
reinforced composite material comprising of 
alkali-resistant glass fiber, cement and sand as 
the major constituents.  GRC is lighter than 
conventional concrete but offers better tensile 
properties [1]. PU is a common lightweight 
foam core material, which has been extensively 
utilized in sandwich construction. A wide range 
of properties can be achieved with different 
densities of PU [2]. There is thus a potential for 
the development of an innovative hybrid 
composite floor System using GRC, PU and 
steel laminates.  
GRC, PU and steel have been extensively 
investigated in sandwich construction 
applications. This is demonstrated in the use of 
PU core and steel plates in Sandwich Plate 
System [3] and lightweight sandwich panels 
[4]. In addition, new sandwich structures have 
been developed using a fiber reinforced 
composite outer shell and light weight PU core 
[5]. Moreover, a GRC outer layer with PU core 
has been effectively used in Domeshell 
structures [6].  
However, applicability of hybridized GRC, PU 
and steel in structural floors system has not yet 
been investigated. This research investigates 
the strength, serviceability and performance 
characteristics of GRC, PU and steel hybrids 
that can be used in high performance light 
weight floor plates for buildings. Parametric 
studies will be carried out to develop new 
HCFPS and design guidelines. This paper will 
discuss some of the findings of the research 
towards the development of HCFPS using 
experimentally validated FE models. 
1.2 Hybrid floor plate system 
Proposed HFPS is assembled using component 
materials as shown in the Figure 1. A low mass 
core at the centre results in a lightweight 
structure. In the hybrid assembly individual 
component materials are combined to offset 
any weakness and achieve the optimum 
performance. A cold formed thin perforated 
steel laminate is placed at the bottom of the 
beam to improve tensile strength. GRC and PU 
are configured to attract compressive and shear 
stress due to their superior performance under 
such stresses.  
 
Figure 1. Cross section of HCFPS  
HCFPS is proposed as a prefabricated system, 
in which the width is limited to 2 m to suit 
prefabrication and transportation. HCFPS span 
length can be varied by changing the material 
properties and sectional configuration. As a 
consequence, HCFPS is an easy to construct 
and economical system, which can also be 
demounted at the end of cessation of use. 
Furthermore, component materials of HCFPS 
can be recycled or reused at the end of design 
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life with lesser environmental impact.  PU can 
be successfully recycled into a variety of forms 
with more usable formats. The environmental 
impact effect and embedded energy of GRC is 
less than that of reinforced concrete. Steel 
laminate of HCFPS can also be reused.  
 
2    Development of HCFPS 
To develop the HCFPS, strength and 
serviceability characteristics are investigated 
using FE techniques supported by experimental 
testing. Flexural, shear and support bearing 
capacity have been investigated within static 
performance. Deflection and vibration under 
human induced loads have been studied within 
serviceability performance.     
 
3 FE model validations using static 
loading test 
3.1 Static loading test 
To investigate the load-deflection behavior and 
failure modes static loading tests were carried 
out for 3.2 m span HCFPS panels. Two panels 
were used for the testing with the sectional 
configuration shown in Figure 2. (A) Loading 
arrangement and end supports are shown in 
Figure 2. (B). Load was applied using 
hydraulic jack and deflection was measured. 
Load-deflection behavior of the test panel is 
given in Figure 3. Flexural failure occurred due 
to loading at the centre of the panel. There was 
no evidence of support bearing or shear failure 
during the loading.  
3.2 Material properties 
Comprehensive material tests were conducted 
to determine the elastic and non elastic 
properties of component materials. Table 1 
shows the results.  
3.3 FE model and validation 
The commercially available finite element 
program ABAQUS 6.9-1 was used with 
ABAQUS CAE as pre- and post processor for 
the FE simulations. EF model was developed 
as shown in Figure 4. Considering the 
symmetry a half model of the HCFPS panel 
was created with appropriate boundary 
conditions. Material properties listed in Table 1 
along with the non liner properties (obtained 
from tests) were used for the analysis.  
 
 
Figure 2. (A) Cross section. (B) Testing 
arrangement, of 3.2 m HCFPS panel 
 
Figure 4.  Load-deflection of HCFPS panel 
Panels were modeled using C3D8R eight node 
linear brick elements with reduced integration 
and hour glass control [7].  FE Analysis of the 
B 
A 
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test panel was conducted assuming full 
bonding between GRC and PU. This 
assumption was justified as no de-lamination 
occurred until failure during the experimental 
testing. 
 
Table 1. Component material properties  
Properties PU  GRC Steel
Density (kg/m3) 99.8 1983 7800
E (Mpa) 22.4 4990 210,00
Poisons ratio 0.3 0.15 0.3
 
 
Figure 4.  FE model of the test panel  
The load-deflection behavior of FE models 
exhibits very good agreement with 
experimental results, as depicted in Figure 3.  
As a result, FE models can be used hereafter 
for predicting the behavior of HCFPS.   
 
4    Static performance of HCFPS   
Parametric studies were conducted on HCFPS 
using FE techniques to investigate its static 
performance characteristics and strength 
capacity. Sectional configuration, material 
properties and spans were used as variable 
parameters in this study. 
4.1 Section configuration 
Three types of sectional configurations were 
obtained by changing the section parameters a, 
b, d and h as given in Figure 5 and Table 2. For 
each type of section parameter “a” was 
changed in stages from a rectangular section to 
tapered sections in increments of 25 mm. For 
each geometrical configuration, the span length 
of HCFPS panel was varied and FE models 
were created for each case. Material properties 
as given in Table 1 were used, changing only 
the elastic modulus of GRC to 10 GPa to 
enhance performance.   
Deflection, flexural capacity, shear capacity 
and support bearing capacity of each section 
type were studied for each section 
configuration and span. All models were 
simply supported at the ends. Loads were 
applied incrementally up to 7.0 kPa which is 
the ultimate load, comprising a dead load of 
2kpa and imposed load of 3kpa according to 
AS 1170 [8]. Static analyses were conducted to 
investigate the above performance 
characteristics. 
Section types A, B and C were separately 
evaluated by changing “a”.  For each type of 
section, there was no significant change in 
deflection or flexural capacity with the changes 
in “a”. However, the lowest shear stress in the 
web of the beam was found for the rectangular 
section (a=b). The use of rectangular sections is 
not only better in shear performance but also is 
economically advantageous as less material is 
required. As a consequence, sections with 
rectangular beams have been selected for 
detailed analysis. Depth “h” and slab thickness 
were used to change the effective depth of the 
beam. 
 
Figure 5.  Section parameters 
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a b d h
A 100-200 100 60 200
B 150-250 150 80 300
C 200-300 200 80 400
 
4.2    Flexural performances 
Flexural performance of A, B and C type 
HCFPS sections with rectangular beams was 
studied. Span, section depth (h), slab thickness 
(d) and material properties were used as 
variable parameters in the study.  
Typical flexural stress distribution of the 6m 
span C type of section (a=b=200, d=80 and 
h=400) is depicted in Figure 6. Material 
properties for C type section are as given in 
Table 1, changing only the elastic modulus of 
GRC to 10 GPa. Figure 6 also shows the stress 
distribution for 7 kPa distributed load and it is 
evident that all stresses are within the material 
capacities. According to the figure the PU core 
attracted almost zero tensile or compressive 
stress due to lower elastic modulus. PU has 
lower tensile capacity and this hybrid 
configuration facilitates avoidance of tensile 
stress in the PU core. Steel laminate acts as 
reinforcement for the hybrid by attracting high 
tensile stress. GRC layers in the slab of HCFPS 
panel attract compressive stress. This is how 
HCFPS optimizes the inherent properties of the 
materials.  
 
Figure 6.  Type C section and stress distribution 
along x-x. 
4.3    Shear and support bearing capacities 
Support bearing and shear capacities were 
investigated under 7.0 kPa uniformly 
distributed load for all models used in the 
flexural performance investigation. To enhance 
the support bearing capacity, PU core was 
replaced with 200 mm GRC in the vicinity of 
the supports as shown in Figure 7. Support 
bearing stresses were well within the capacity 
of GRC. Maximum shear stress of 2.83 MPa 
occurred in the outer GRC layer. This value is 




Figure 7.  GRC fill replacing PU core in the 
vicinity of supports. 
4.4    Change in material properties  
The parametric study was extended further by 
changing material properties. For the sections 
given in Table 3, deferent spans were created 
with 0.5m increments as follows. Span for type 
A was increased from 3m to 4m, Type B from 
4m to 5m and for Type C 5m to 7m.  Six 
separate FE models of each of the HCFPS 
configurations (described above) were created 
using the six different material sets in Table 4. 
The density and elastic modulus values of the 
GRC and PU core listed in Table 4 are 
achievable. Performance characteristics of each 
model were evaluated under 0 to 10 kPa 
distributed load, in 0.5 kPa increments.  
The changes in PU core properties exhibited 
Longitudinal cross section of HCFPS panel  
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minimum effect on the flexural and shear 
capacities of all sections. This is a consequence 
of the PU core possessing a lower elastic 
modulus and attracting lesser stresses 
compared to GRC and steel. Although the 
density of PU increases up to 500 kg/m3 the 
elastic modulus was only 361.2 MPa, which  is 
about 1/30 of the GRC elastic modulus. 
However, the deflection due to the applied load 
was reduced significantly as a result of the 
increased PU density. 
 




a b d h
A 100 100 60 200
B 150 150 80 300
C 200 200 80 400
 
Table 4. Material property selection chart 
Mateial set Density, (Kg/m3) E, (MPa) 
I GRC, 1900 10,000
PU, 100 22.4
II GRC, 1900 10,000
PU, 300 151.6
III GRC, 1900 10,000
PU, 500 361.2
IV GRC, 1900 15,000
PU, 100 22.4
V GRC, 1900 18,000
PU, 300 151.6
VI GRC, 1900 18,000
PU, 500 361.2
 
Similarly, changes in GRC properties did not 
play a significant role in the static performance 
of HCFPS sections in terms of flexural and 
shear capacity. Due to the increase of GRC 
elastic modulus, higher stress concentration 
resulted in critical flexural and shear zone. The 
higher the elastic modulus, the more stress 
concentration the GRC layer attracts.  
However, stiffness of the HCFPS panel can be 
significantly enhanced by increasing the elastic 
modulus of both GRC and PU. For instance, 
the change in stiffness with material properties 
for 6m span Type C section is illustrated in 
Figure 7. 
 
Figure 7.  Influence of material properties. 
5    Achievable spans    
As a consequence of the above parametric 
studies the most suitable section type with 
optimum material property combinations for 
each span was determined, satisfying all the 
performance criteria. Table 5 summarizes the 
spans and required material properties, (with 
reference to Table 4), for each configuration 
type. The stresses in the HCFPS listed in Table 
5, will be within the material capacities, under 
loads up to 7.0kPa, (comprising of 3 kPa 
imposed load and 2 kPa dead load). 
Serviceability deflections will also be less than 
the span/250 limits.    
 
Table 5.  Spans and material properties for 
different section types.  
Section  
Type
Material property set from Table 4 
3 m 4 m 5 m 6 m 7 m
A I IV - - - 
B - I I - - 
C - - - I IV
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6   Dynamic performance of HCFPS   
Dynamic performance characteristics of 
HCFPS panels given in Table 5 were evaluated 
under human induced walking loads using 
experimentally validated FE models. 
6.1   Validation of FE model with heal drop 
test results 
Heel impact tests were carried out on 3.2 m test 
panels (explained in section 3.1) before the 
static loading test. The acceleration response 
for the heel impact was measured. Using the 
acceleration-time plots, the average damping 
coefficient was calculated as 5.1% using 
logarithmic decrement method. The average 
first natural frequency was obtained as 22.8Hz 
from the acceleration response using FFT 
analysis.  
Free vibration analysis of the FE models 
demonstrated the first natural frequency at 
23.64 Hz. This value agrees with the average 
value of 22.8 Hz obtained from experiments. 
6.2    Peak acceleration limits of HCFPS  
Fundamental frequencies of simply supported 
A, B and C type of HCFPS panels are given in 
the Table 6. The fundamental frequency is 
greater than the minimum values suggested in 
design guides [9, 10]. Peak acceleration was 
estimated under human induced loads. A 
mathematical model for human induced load 
F(t) [10] is given in Equation (1) and used to 
excite the FE model. 
ܨሺݐሻ ൌ ܳ ൥1 ൅ ෍ ߙ௡sin ሺ2
௞
௡ୀଵ
ߨ݊ ௣݂ݐሻ൩               1 
 
In the above equation Q is the static weight of 
the person, αn is the Fourier Coefficients, fp the 
pacing frequency, t the time and n = 1…k. The 
numerical values of the first three Fourier 
coefficients used to model the human walking 
load are given in Table 7. The static load was 
ramped up initially and then the dynamic 
walking load was applied.  
 
Table 6.  Peak acceleration value and 













A 3 37 2.45 2.6 
4 28 2.30 2.4 
B 4 37 2.20 2.6 
5 30 2.30 2.45
C 6 31 2.00 2.5 
7 24 2.05 2.1 
f – Fundamental frequency 
ap- Peak accleration 
 
Table 7. Numerical values in the load model 
[10] 
Q , kPa fp, Hz α1 α2 α3
Walking 0.75 2.2 0.4 0.1 0.06
 
All three HCFPS were analyzed with 5% 
damping as this was the value obtained from 
the experimental studies above. Peak 
acceleration was estimated and compared with 
the maximum peak acceleration limits given in 
the AISC Steel Design Guide 11 [9]. It was 
possible to decrease the peak acceleration 
values. When necessary, by improving the 
material properties. Table 8 shows the material 
properties required in the HCFPS of different 
section types and spans in order to satisfy the 
dynamic performance criteria. Corresponding 
peak acceleration limits are given in Table 6, 
clearly demonstrating that the accelerations are 
within the maximum limits given in [9]. To 
obtain dynamic performance requirements, 
material properties listed in table 5 had to be 
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improved as in Table 8.  
 




Material property set from Table 4
3 m 4 m 5 m 6 m 7 m
A II V - - -
B - II V - -
C - - - V VI
 
6   Conclusion   
Extensive parametric studies using computer 
simulations, supported by experiments were 
carried out towards the development of the 
innovative HCFPS. Results demonstrate the 
applicability of HCFPS in structural floors, 
satisfying both strength and serviceability 
requirements. Section configurations and 
material properties for spans between 3m to 7m 
were determined in order to meet strength, 
serviceability requirements and acceptability 
under human induced vibration. HCFPS uses 
new materials that can be recycled or reused at 
the cessation of use. In summary, HCFPS is an 
innovative and high-performance hybrid 
composite floor system. It is a lightweight, 
easy to construct, economical, demountable, 
recyclable and reusable floor system.    
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